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tîterefore wich admits the air tu the mast intirnate and re-
newed contact with thc milk, or creami, may facilitate the
changes by which churning la attunded.

It la stipposedby some, tHi t, if the crenm for churning is
flot taken off whilst the mîJlk ts sweet, the butter cannot be gond
-but tiiis an error. Milk shonld stand, unadist urbcd, as lon c
ais hIt scinnd, before it le skimmed, in arder ta afford the mast
butter and thataif the best kind. lu cola wcather, It mer stand
8 or 7 des before it Is skimined; but in hot, close or- thundery
weather, periaps not more titan 10 or 12 hours. The. crenm
wiil keep best on the milk, as long as the milk ie round; ana
the sooner It is churned after it ls takua off. tic sweeter the
butter. And butter produced from sweet cream lias the finet
fiavor, whea fresi, and eppears ta keep longet w'tnhout ticquir-
Ing rancîdity - but thie buermiik su obtained is pour and smaîl
in quantity. When the cream is intended for churning, bow-
ever, 1: may bu kept tunti it turne elightiy saur ; as then, the
butter wilI thc more readily "came."1 For if churned when
quite sweet, the operation wii be tedions, and iil freqnently
fait. Ie occurrences aithbis kind, the, dauryrnaide af aid, ueed
to declere tint the milk svas "-bewitcicd," and fearfuily proceed-
ed te devise some meann af driving away tha "Ispeil."ý The
cause of this, la lie Want of acidity, wiich is nat the cace when
the crecam is kept for a èurtain time. The addition of a i'tntle
renet, strong chcese, or vinegar, is the proper remedy in this
case, and will cause it almost imunediately ta appear.

Milk, whec scalded, it is said, yields tic. largest qnantity of
butter, 'whieh if intended for immediate use, isegreeable toathepeinte, mtets winh a ready sale; but if designed ta bu snlted
tbr long keepiug, 'ut is hiable tuaecquire a ranncid] fiavour. Be-
saies, the pracess of'scalding is traublesome, ana tie mi'lit after
the renioval af thc crpam, is poor and unfit for use.

During thc aperation ai churning, it is very important that
thec miik or creea, is brouglin ta a proper temperature, sny,
froni 58 eD tu 60 0- This ean bu ascertained by Lhc use of the
zhurmometer churn, and may bu effected by mieans of hot or
cold water. lu sommer, tic c.hurs mnay bu kept cool by pln-
cing it ia a tub of cold Wvater, or by cavcring it witi a clatb
preylougly dipped;- and in -cool weatier, a cantrary effeet may
be produced by nfsing bot wvnter instcad of cold. The churaing
mey also be performed in a wnrm roqm, but not near a fire.

The butter, when churned, ehould firît be worked in fresh,
cold, spring water, sa tint it may become firm ; and et the eud
of the fourti wasbing, corne sait should bu thrown into tic wa-
ter, in order ta raise thc color of thc butter, as well ns ta wvash
or purge away tie m1ili flrnî may reinain. Theu, aitér thot'-
augily worlni'ng thc butter with a woodea slice or spoon.,and
gentiy pressing it %vit!i a dlean wvet towel, or with a dlean
soft sponge, wrapped in,g clati, it will bu lit for imjnediate use; -
but, if intended- ta bu long prescrved, let It be put up fortliwsth,
ln a cask, holding 60 or 70 lbs, and curcd by e mixture af 1
pArt, by weigit, ai raw'eugar; 1 part saitpetre ; and 2 parts
-of best St. IJbus, Cadiz, Liverpool, or Turk's-Island sait, wel
incorporated together and red uced toca fine powd er. Onu aunce
of tbis mixturci-s enangi ta preserve one' ponnd af butter'; or if
sait atonc bu used, anc onwuce toa npound will be sufficieut. la
working butter, 'the bauds -shonuld not came in contact withl
'it more thac cun posliy bu bielped.

Wheu'packed for sale, butter canneI be -too flriy pt'eeeed
itt tie cask, aur laa -carefully cuvered, ta exclnde the ait'.
One of-the beet mnetîods of doing this, ie ta fil! up tic pats, or
cuisis, ta, wtlti au n ch ai tic top, andf the> lay on commion
co:urse Salt ta the, djâlti of tlire fourtlis af an inch, juet befare
buading or covca"ing -tIhens p.

Bltttershould stever beleft uneltedi tilI tic next cburning, for
nie purpase af mixing .tic two paruicnes togetier; for this-ia-
jures thc fiavor audrexccscv-er-afnerwards tie wholec mass ton
min talco'me .lirm.

TU'iSTUBBORNEST Aiuid AL iN THEn WoRL.D.-A crowd hhad'gathered 'round -a-tave'rndoior- îvaS busy in discussin' wiut
animal, ai aIl others, is -ticiniost ýcantrary. Some cotende
the mule is, sorne a hoge and others ayoke af axen. A-Dutch-
rnan, who ad-,veiy grvl itndt h o'estogave
is experience as iollowvs :-« Durý mule, -der hoc, und' durax,
-said lie, ccish -vaî'y stuppora' poot der henii hdur stuppornest'
tinig in dur worlttt. 1,had .von und 1 'vanted 'ta hatch zomt

ahi* en. 1 made ivan fine leetle net,.und boot him in itun
chui gels up Ud- ruac'aàvay. 1, dca, makes2'anoder shmall, let,-Qfd-boot2,hlmr on date und sheu nos avay agie. Lderxinakus vo.l
r,â*e lectlq poi und botÎit aloe:u i m4 d, for :ail dur

.- 'ead.le mit't hav,l teal*beeped ùintur -diluati«e rt de.rhen
vas ciettin' ta-n 22>-'

EMI3ELLISHIMENTS FOR F7ARM 11OUSIDÉ.

TaIk not to me of the suburbau residences, with their win-
dows decorated %vitb geraniums and henths, with hyacinthe
and hisis. 1 would always have the Nvindows of aur farm-
hout3es adurned wvith flowers, flot in rusty tn mesure8, and
aid blsck glazed spoutiess teapots, and glass bottles with. their
Dnbcksbroken off. but in whole and handsome fiowcr potts, or
peaitly pai.nter' wvooden boxes, for they really cosit little or noili-
ing. 1 would have the pîiazzas or porches trellised wvith vines,
even with scarlet runners, if nothiug else could bc had. 1
woald have the dont' yard fIIled with fiowers and shrubbery,
and the road-side lined wvith trees; here a clump, and there a
single line, mingl;ng the varieties ns nature iningles Ilhum, cul-
tivatiflg themi for fruit, aud cultivating thevn also for ornamnent
nad beauty; bot thîs is al, you will telI me, for mere appear-
anco saite. Wel, 1 wii reply, is nppeàrance nothing ? Db
yau think notiuing of appearance ivheu.a choose your wives,
and nothing of your own appearance ivien yau wisb them to
conflua tliest'lection? Butwbvy sbould the plensures ofsiglît
be sa lighitly esteemed ? Why should they bc spoken ot iQ
language of diedaîn or indiffes'ence 1 Are they net as rationai,
as respectabkr, as valnble, as abundant, and as innocent as the
other senses? Are they not, indeed,.the very elementsof' sorne
of the most refined pleasures of the mind and heart? Ras
Gad given us the sense of sight,,sowonderfsul, s0 capacione, su
infinitely varied in its resources and.ý objecte, for no purpase'ý?
le appearance nothing. even thougli it be the window of a fnrm-
hanse? XVhat le more studied tItan appearance throughout
the work of the Creator? What object is their in nature,
front the hig'hest ta the lowest, xtaimate or inanimate, swim-
ming ia the sea, or in the 'air, or the surface of the eartb, or
bnried beneath it, which is nat, upon examination, fonnd to be
as beautifual ns if it wvere finisbied for no other purpose than to
bc looked at! Take the sheu that lies et- the bottom; of' the
ocean, the bird that bathes bis wings iii heayen's put-est liiht,
the fiowveîe that carpet the earth with their varied spiendor. the
glitteriug stars that light up ',he deep arches of the skies with
an eternai glory-take tl 'te combination of the countîcess ele-
mente of beauty, wvhen-the morning slowly lifts up the veil af
niglht. and, as nt the dawzi af, the creation, reveals the glories of
the visible world, or when spring breathes upon the earth and
recats the dead ta lufe, atd myriade and myriads of forme of
newv things coa forth itt ber voice-take the desceading sua
ns he î'eclines upon bis western thione, and wraps.araund him
the gorgeons robe of unrivalled mjesty-take the perfection
of beauty es ceea In a nearer but more transcendent- far-m in
man himself, in his symimetrnoal stature, in 'bis iveli tuned
limbe, in the web of uamelted softness and texture which
cavers imi, in the tints of bis complexion, in the. grace of bis
maveinents, in the mclody of bis voice, in the eloquence of the
oye, pauring ont flic lires of'glellius, -or radiant withi the charmes
af the affections that speak so powerfully tothe saul-and wvill,
then, men say that appearance is notbing, and thiît 'tic plea-
sures ci 'the s;ght -are, flot tu 'be valued and cultîvated. 1 sny,
that appearance is eiways ta bc regar-ded, 'and that we cannot
render ou' hornes too beautiful and attractive. Home is the
ýparadise of hQiman lufe, and poor ,and w.rgtc'ied, inideed, muet
that eature bu, who loaking, rouvd.7iVhe haibitable w%%orld,, can-
non point tu une nook ýof earth, 'and say, I There le mny home !"
-Our first object-should be ta niake aur hou-ncs as convenient;
and caunfortable as wc -can makie tlem, and anr.second abject
shouid bu ta render themn. ta au equal exteunt, tasQttfu] and eJe-
ga.nt .- London .Gairdene>'..S Florist.

CU'RTNG ILrms.-lUuci as bas been written and published
upon the sîiject ofcuring and'preserviinglams. The folIow-
in& exkcelleat mode af protectiag tbeam from thc attacso
files, 1 do flot remnember af ever seeing noticed' ; and perlîaps
may nothe gexierally knowva ta tic readers 'of ybùr valuable
agrictiltural journal.

It is s'tmply 4h's*-Let Itelast aPPlic atjion.of-smoke bemade
'wîth ,sndpfnur. A:thaugh theamaunt applied be flot, sufficieni
to'-affect their -fiavar ; jyet sucis -eits elficace, that hlo other
system of defence against the -misehievous attacke af flies wili
be re4iuired, utt rtuisummer; at leasi, (e'xperimienfa11y sp-eak'
ing,). and gvein those iewly cnt, will ieni*ai ùadistiïbest
The-same trcatment'is benefidial it. case of c.heee.''
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